
te compel thein to submit te the bar-
bers, whe arc in waiting for their hiair.
Western liats and coats arc gcncerally
adepted by those uvho ]osc their queues.

Japan.-A picture cf .J:pancse life,
drawn by Professer Morse, shows a
pieutant relation exîstîng hotu-cen the
huxiuan and the brute creation. ]3irds
build their nests lu Uie city lieuses,
wild fow], geese anti ducks alight in

j the public parks. wild deer trot about
tce streets. Ilc liad actually been fol-

lowcdl by uild deer ia thc strccts> ib
bling melon rind frein bis hand, as
turne as cuit-es and lambs on our fartas.
A do- goes te slccp iu the biîsicst
sireets; men turu aside se as net to
disturb 1îiim. One day a beautiful
lron nlitcd on a linib of a troc, and

th busy, jostling tlîroiîg stopped. No
rone nttcmptcdl te injure tue, bird, but

severai begn skctching hum. Lot suclt
a gentle race be tighyinspircd by
Christian love, and wce shahl surcly have
a type cf piety superior, ut lenst in
sente respects, to tliat posscsscd by the
luff, puslîing Anglo-Saxon.

-The wvaking of Japan frein iliat
grcat slcep in whicli tic Enst lias Inin
for a thousand ycurs nppc:urs likely te
preve Uic nMost soi-loua event nt! rent
history.-.yew ]'»r- Ereiing 1108t.

AF RICA.
-Says Stanley: Thora are now

onl- aboiut. 130 muiles of railway witlîin
the limits of Eqîuatorial Africa z but nt
Uhe cnd of ton -cal-s fi-cm ucw %vc shial
liiive the Congo Railwuay 2;;O Miles
1.1ng : tic Statnley Pâlis Railway, 310
Miles ; Tire oîbs-yu Riay
f,Gn miles ; the S1flrc-Ny&ssza Railwvay,
.11 miles:. tlîc. German 'Usumbara Rail-
;va5, 120 miles ; and probabhy tLiteà.yns-
sa-Tanganyika Ràilwr.ýy, 220 miles, iii
complete ivorkzing ai-e."

-The .&merican United 1.3rethircn
rnissonRi- on the Wces Ce<ast art, able
te report that during tht, p.sst yeur new
ripels have been hiuiilt liv contribti-
lions froin the countr-y prople ut Otler-
hein, ronl.%anin, Ma%.-ndoli, a-i .1eliti-
valuh ats imader thiu direc.tion of
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Brothers Taylor, Morrison, Doomahbey,
and Williamns. These reports arc espe-
cially cncouraging, as it is but reccntly
that the people have iindertalen the
building of thieir own church-houses
witiîout aîsking liberal contributions
froni flic mission trensury. Tiiese 5
chapels begun in one year are tlîc cvi-
dent resuit of the constaînt empli.-sis
nowv being placed on the necessity of
self-support. Tho built of mud, tlîey
are neat and quite good eneugh for
gencral uise threughi the ceuntry, the
they rcquirc constant attention during
the rainy season te kccp them, froin
CTin to pieces.

-IL is rcported that on the day Preni-
peli -%as tak-en prisoner " thousands and
thousands of people wcre freed froin a
thraldoin whichi was worse tiian, sîn-
vriy." AUT but tic courtiers aînd chiefs
and thoir imniediate follers, are. de-
liglîtcd nt the tlîeught of Biritish rule
being establislîed.

-MLr. Ruskin, cf the Congo Balolo
Mission, paid a -,isiL rcceuitly we a tribe
on the Lopori, hitliertq unitotuched by
thc Gospel. lus ;îccouint, is a thrilling
eue. Ilc found the people cannibals
of thc niest degraded type. living ln
constant feud %vitlî tie Aribs nd other
focsq. «« Wlé irdlcullc tcar," thcy suiid ;
4becalaqe if 1rilis lis ineat. WVe cat al

eneniies sînin iii latUle. " lItiuting for
afflmals is uînknovii ; but cvcry fcw
,wes'lis they go out in scarcli cf liunîan
fond. O-ne day «Mi. Poiskzin rcccivcd a
formidable visiL A band of warrlors
appeur<-d, tattooed and fully ar-mcd,
-witlî thei. ling ut tueuir liead. lus cycs
snicarcd wvitlî blac-k powder, to indicate
thiat lie xvws îuîgr and c.m lirepqrcdl
te liglht.

-The' railronîd fi-cm Lo ato 'Ma-
lange is xuowV ii Aperaticît us far ase
Qurta, in 'ýnluîugo Alt.o- that l to say,
for 300 kiloineters (xltout 2410 miles).
Tiîr sc-r'tî Quta]c-tl-nla-Tnudnl is to
lx- scou oprnrdl. Thus the* principal
diffirultirs wvlulcu wrre fcnîndiii intîte
iinnini îegiun q1f Carcnelgn Nvill hanve
liw i overconir, aud ic he rk will pro.

leo.]


